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Sidney Hocks was tried for a dis-

turbance of the peace at Bounding
l Billows, Tuesday morning. By a

careful selection of a jury to try the
case Sidney was found to be not
guilty.
The Hogwallow Improvement Associationhas called a meeting forj

next Saturday night, at which time!
t

9

I steps will be taken to raise a fund to
buy some extra chairs for the postoffice.The winter rush of all-day

1 visitors at the postoffice is now comingon, and with extra chairs on

hand a great many moic persons )
could be encourged to locate there
during the winter.
The Old Miser, who buried his

money in the fence corner near the
T)ig tree last week, has miaocii part

\ of it. The guilty person has not;
been apprehended. Raz Barlow
went to Tickville yesterday and purVchased himself a fine suit of clothes.'
Cricket Hicks bought a nicken's

worth of nails while at Bounding
Billows yesterday, and some decided
improvements are looked for "in his
^-»v»tv*ni+tr caati
l^LlljLLCUia LC V IV/IUitj owu.

Sim Flinders is trying to hatch up
some plan to get closer to the sun this
winter.
Atlas Peck went over to Bounding

> Billows Sunday to talk over some

private business with a deaf man

but the country is getting so thickly j
settled he could'nt get to say much
to him. »

'

j
The Excelsior Fiauiing *3and ap-

peared at the trial of Sim Flinderswhichtook place at Rye Straw
Thursday. The band was a witness
in thp f-a«p h^vinpr et-rn ^lli'l cross

\ the road with a sack cf geese on his
shoulder. The band was playing at

the time they saw him, but the court
ruled it was net necessary to admit

the mu-sic a? evidence.

Frisby Hancock after navmg been
puzzled for several weeks to know
why he could not sleep at night, has
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discovered that it is because hi6 bed
is stuffed with owl feathers.

Jefferson Potlocks is again in our

midst, having returned this week
from an absence of several days in
the Calf Ribs neighborhood. He
brought back a good cow whose'
former ownership is clouded in mys-
tery.

Tiie Rye Straw storekeeper who has
read the almanace from cover to
cover this week, took an umbrella
along with him on this literary
journey, to have handy for the rainy (
spells.
A tramp has more time to do

nothing than anybody.
Columbus Allsop, who has been

been a bachelor for a long time, told
a man the other day that the women

folks still dressed up when they came

to the store, even if they did not expect
to see anybody except him.
The house occupied by the Hog

Fcrrd preacher has been too small
for him and his family for some

time, and on last Friday night the congregationwent silently to his home
- L-.Mi _ - - ~T ,1 ^ V, ^ f.nnf

ana uuui a nice sxieu iwui auu uuui

porch while he and his family slept.
The high cost of extravagance is

the cause cf some of the high-costof-livingaccording to the Dog Hill

preacher. k

Some people are graceful while
others are disgraceful.
Yam Sim accompanied the Widow

cf the Calf Ribs neighborhood to the
Rye Straw ^tore Tuesday to assist her
home with a spool of thread.
Fletcher Honstrip was interviewed

by the editor of the Tidings, while in
Tickville the other day, and Fletcher
is anxious to get this week's issue to
rViof V>o nin coo wTiot tho ortifrtr ?av?

Frisby Hancock took his bass
fiddle to the Gander creek bottoms
yesterdav and played several seleci
tions ijnder the nut trees but had
little success as the nuts are near.y
all gone. '
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SAM- 15V AMHMSTIiATKlX.
Oj> v rtiu- of the authority to me

given in a decree of the Honorable
Thomas G. MeLeod, special judge presidingin the court of common pleas'
for Xewberry county. South Carolina,

. .. ^

m The case of J. I). Wheeler, piaintin,;
against Willie May Matthews, et al.,
defendants, and bv virtue of an order!
of Hon. C. C. Schumpert, judge of probarefor Xewberry county, I will offer
for sale, and sell, to tne highest bid-
der. for cash, at the late residence of;
John W Mathews, deceased, in No. 7

township, Xewberry county, South!
Carolina, on Tuesday, the 7th day of
December. 1915, beginning at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, the personal property
of the late John W. iMatthews, deceased.consisting of and including the following,to-wit:

Six (6) mules; two hour-horse
wagons; eight sets of wagon harness;
nirvw ct-nrVs* r>n<* hiiffsrv and busrsrv

harness for same; farming imple-:
ments; household and kitchen furniture,etc.

WILLIE MAY MATHEWS,
Administratrix of the Estate of

NOTICE OF JTFFTIXG
Of Stockholders of the Wheeler-Lang- [

iuiu iuiui>au,'.
Pursuant to a resolution aaopted by

the board of directors of the Wheeler.

Langford company, whereby a reduction'if the capital stock of the companyto the par>\alue of $6,000.00 was

determined upon, and pursuant to a

resolution adopted by the board of directorsto change the name of the
Wheeler-Langford Company to Buzhardt-LangfordFurniture Company, a

meeting of the stockholders thereof is
hereby called to be held at the storehouseof said company, at Newberry,
S. C.. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, on
YTnn rlqir Vnvomhpr *>Q 1j)1n for the!
impose of considering such resolu-!
cions.

J. J. LANGFORD,
President

B. T. EUZHARDT,
Secretary.

10-26-4t

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedas administrator of the estateof Geo. W. Glymph. deceased, wiU

make a final settlement on said estate
as such administrator in the office of
Hvrt T>r*/-iV>ritry ln/larn /-vf VowKorrv prvnntv
IliU uuai-c J UU{3^ vt I' wu* i; vvwwk.,7

on ^Thursday, Decemger 2, 1915, and
immediately thereafter apply for lertersdismissory as such administrator.
All persons holding claims against
said estate will present the same duly
attested to the undersigned on or beforethajt date and all persons indebted
to said estate will make payment.

.
WM. H. GIST,

Administrator Geo. W. Glymph, Deceased.
Nov. 1, 1915.
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SALE 111 IIKIRS AT LAW.
As heirs ai law of W'm. M. Bobb, deceased,we, the undersigned, will sell

at public auction, to the highest bidder,;
before the court house door, at New-!
borry. S. C., on Monday, the 6th day
of December, 1915. the following describedlands, to-wit:

Tract 1. All mat tract or iana lying
in -No. 10 township, in the county of

Newberry and state of South Carolina, j
containing fifty-two (52) acres, more

or less, fronting on the Ridge road,
and bounded by lands of G. P.
Griffin, W. F. Enlo\ J. C. Coun's,
Hilliard Long, M. M. Long, John Kinardand Mrs. Alice Long. This tract
embraces dwelling house and outbuildings.
Tract Xo. 2. All that tract of land

lying in No. 10 township, county of
.\ewoerry, staie 01 couiu uarouua

containing ninety (90) acres, more or

less, fronting on the Ridge road and
bounded by lands of Mrs. Alice Long,
Mrs. Jane Banks, Miss Nannie Simpsen,A. X. Crosson, C. L. Wilson and
Ida Bobb.
Terms of Sale: Cash. iThe purchaserto pay for deed, stamps and

recording.
Upon the acceptance of the bid on

either tract of land the purchaser
must immediately place in the hands
of our attorney, G. G. Sale, fifty dollarsin cash, or a certified check for
that amount, and comply with the
terms of sale within five days from
date of sale, or the property will be
re-sold on the succeeding salesday at
the risk of the former Durchaser.

It is hereby announced tnat tnere is

a mortgage upon said premises, held
by !M. L. Strauss, which mortgage is to
be paid out of the purchase money of
said premises, and marked satisfied,
before any purchaser will be held responsiblefor his bid.
Purchaser to pay for papers, stamps

apd recording.
L. A. BOBB,
J. W. BOBB,
G. M. BOBB,
MAMIE RICHARDSON,

Heirs at Law of Wm. M. Bobb.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.
By virtue of the power invested in.

me as administrator of the estate of
Samuel Brooks, deceased, with will annp\-MT will cpII tr> thp highest bid-

der, before the court house at NewberryS. C., within the legal hours of
sales on salesday, the first Monday in
December, 1915:

All that tract, piece or parcel of
land lying, being and situate in townshipXo. 10, Newberry county, State of
South Carolina, containing forty-five
(45) acres, more or less, bounded b/
lands- of Mrs Sallie Wicker, Mrs. ElviraKibler, A. H. Hawkins and probablyothers. \

Terms of sale: All or the purchase J
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price to be paid in cash and the purchaserto pay for the necessary papersand revenue stamps. As an evidenceof good faith, the purchaser
shall deposit with the probate judge
immediately upon the premises being
sold to him fifty dollars, and in the
event of said purchaser failing to do so

the administrator shall without further
notice resell said lands at the risk of
the defaulting purchaser, either on the
same salesday or on some subsequent
salesday; and if the purchaser fail to
comply in full with the terms of the
^ale by the loth day of December, 1915,
he said fifty dollars shall be forfeited
ind said lands resold as hereafter directedby said administrator upon the
same terms as heretofore provided.
Possession of said premises to be had
January 1, 1916.

H. R. BOOZER,
Administrator of Estate of Samuel

Brooks, with Will Annexed.
Vftvoml.or 1fl 1Qin

LAND SALE.
If not sold before at private sale,

the following described lot or parcel
of land will be offered at public auctionbefore the court house door at
Newberry on salesday in December,
1915, to the highest bidder, immediatelyafter the master's sales:

"All that lot, piece or parcel of land
situated, lying and being in Newberry
county and state aforesaid containing
two and one-half acres, more or less,
and bounded by lands of Maggie
Brown. Tom Shealy and the estate of
Jacob Perkins."
Terms of sale cash.
For further information address Box

26, R. F. D., Prosperity.
Nov. 15, 1915.

As you
SOW

So shall you
EEAP

Our new Clipper Machine will take
all the Cheat, Cockerel and Faulty
Wheat or Oats from the seed.will
get most of the Wild Onion seed.and
GIYE YOU MATURED SEED OJTLT
TO SOW. Our charges are reasonable
We do the work while you wait.

T D. QUAJTTLEBAHM.
There is more character in doing

what you can than in attempting the
impossible.
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Any Color and Style Fr<
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Be^i ^roand Insert Len», $l.oy to

$3.50 pair.
Best Ground Rimless Lf.ns, §2.00 to

$4.00 pair.
Kriptop $8.00 and up per pair,

i Gold Filled Frames and Xose.Mountj
ings, $2.50 pair.

Solid Gold Frames and Nose Pieces,
$4.00 pair.
Eyes tested and glasses flitted.

; Broken lens and prescriptions duplicated.All work guaranteed.
P. C. JEANS & CO..

Jewelers and Optometrists.

1 MRS. MELTON'S LETTER
To Tired Worn-out Mothers

Jackson, Miss.."I shall feel repaidfor writing this letter if I can help anytired, worn-out mother or housekeeperto find health and strength as I have.
"I have a family of five, sew, cook

and do my housework and I became verymuch run-down in health. A friend
asked me to try Yinol. I did so and now
I am well and strong and my old time
vuvigjr U(H UCC1I 1C9W1CU. V 1UUI UOS liU

superior as a tonic for worn-out, rundown,tired mothers or housekeepers.'*'"Mrs. J. N. Melton, Jackson, Miss.
-A0X 's;si§§nja # J0PI1O
berry, S. 1C:

j Whenever You Need a General Tool;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a.
General Tonic because it contains thswellknown tonic properties of QUININI5~.
ar«J IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives-
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood ana>

! Guilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
»

Malaria or Gliills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
Five or six dotes will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel And does not gripe or sicken. 25c

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cu's. Burns, Old
C

M VLlV^i y f » VI 111, LjC

^em2, etc. Ajrctisep^o AnodyE?*
ised internally oreiicraaiiy. 2;c
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VN SHOPPING"
j| Hosiery
ALUE for Your Money
t, For Men, Women and Guliraa\

IE- . fE AA *

?m to f^.vv per pair
Sold by All Good Dealm. I'
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